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Only a Product of the Age.
Tito hi'iirt of man is BUBcepti

bli< to many Influences, hut that
of woman is greatest of them
nil.
A fair sample is tho cane of

Chicago's absconding bank
president, Spurgin, who was ru-

cently reported dead.
A good wife and daughter

were not enough for him. He
annexed an aftinitv and squan¬
dered his depositors' money on

her. When exposure could ho
no longer delayed he decamped
with the bank's funds.
With officers of the law hot

on his trail he Nought asylum
in Mexico with Paucho Villa,
the former bandit chief, who
delied governments and armies
with impunit).

Mut Spurgin, a blood relation
of distinguished bankers and
noted citizens, is no more or

less than a product of tho age
in which we live Wealth ami
social ambition are the great
curHes of our day. Intelligent
men will scheme and cheat and
swindle in their efforts to amass

fortunes in order that they may
trail along in the class of mure

successful men. Their wives
and daughters mid high-rolling
Hons will scatter their money to
the winds in their insane desire
to attain and maintain exalted
social positions
Only great incomes can with¬

stand the strain of this mad
pace, und when the income be¬
gins to shrink, arid ambition
cries out in protest against a

more modest modi- of living,
the devil steps in ami provides
the means of recouping declin¬
ing fortunes.

Hut the devil is not alone in
his work us a dosttoy or, The
vamp is a worthy accomplice.
The man of wealth who Heeks
an ullitiily seldom looks for her
in his own social or li-
nan oial set. She it) general¬
ly some poor, iilly thing who is
possessed of il pretty face anil
an attractive figure nud hasn't
brains enough to safeguard
what God gave her. Tho atten¬
tions of a "great nun"' tickle
her vanity.-and her nvarico

soon begins to tickle his pur*».
Once started, it is diflieult for

tlio man to brook away without
Bcandnl. Ofton bo doesn't caro
to break. She is tho "forbiddon
sweet" which adds spice to his
lifo, and ho is contout to drift
along until too luto to avoid the
inevitable end.

Tho man is inoxcusable, but
ho is not nlono in his folly. Too
many women think their duty
[ends where it begun.at tho al¬
tar. They are more engrossed
in social climbing than they
are in providing that real homo
life which every normal man
craves.

The man who is neglected in
his home is tempted to seek
consolation in somo other home.
It is always tube found. Hut
not nil moil have this excuse to
offer. Instead, it is perhaps
just the natural laxity of tho
ancients cropping out ngnin in
these days of modernity, fed by
the Cues of lust and fanned br
the curse of inordinate ambi¬
tion.

The resurrected story of Spur-
gin should be a lesson to all,
but it will be heeded by none.

Today it is a mild topic of con-
vernation. Tomorrow it will be
forgot ton.
Other Spurgins will ari*o,and

follow the pace, and he dragged
down to perdition by the weight
of their transgressions. And
we will continue to talk, and
forget, ami wait for tho next
sensation to break. It is the
microbe in the blood of the ago

nothing more. The microbe
that transmits the wickedness
of the ancients to the children
of today.

A good way to drive dull care

away is to forget that it is bore

Taken From Life.
When 13duu Ferbor wrot-

"Fanny Herself," she placed on

paper, life as it is lived among
the simple middle clUBS people
of a small mid western town.
When "No Woman Knows," a

Univorsnl- lowol production, un¬
folds across the sil versheet, it
tells the story of "Funny Her¬
self," under the direction of
Tod lirownillg und provides
M ibid Julienne Scott with a
rob- admirably lilted to her
emotional and dramatic ta'onts.
At the AltlUZU Theatre Thurs¬
day..ad v.

CHRISTMAS
tblr Mr. Moore will be al the

Monte Vista Hotel November
25 and 20, taking Christmas or

ders.
He would be glad to have you

üllll whether you purchase or
not. Will have his usual ele¬
gant line of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and all latest Nov¬
elties,

D. H. Uvt.ami Company,
adv46-47 Bristol; Virginia;

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
WILL BE COMPLETE

if you buy the ingredients from us. We arc

specially prepared for this occasion and can

fill your orders promptly.
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

1, 2 and 51b Delicious Fruit Cakes
MEATS: If you don't want a Turkey we

can serve you with other meats from our

Fresh Meat Department.
Our Store will be closed from eleven to one o'clock on

Thanksgiving Day in order to attend Communion Services
which will be held at the Baptist Church.

F. L. MORTON
'.xxxxxxxn-xxxxxxxf
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]$lg£ Stone Gnp, V«,

Mc-uwr .j-iok./NW and Jacküon Ukk
IT Is proposed to mill about i.oou

square mill's tu Vellou-stonc No-
Hm.al pnrh «n the South: leglsln-
»Inn 10 this effect Is now Pentl¬

ing tu congress. This enlargement ln-
plinli's tin* Teton ntllgc mar tin; lihilui-
Wyomtiig line, Jackson hike mill the
hondwiilcrs «if the Velin« slum.' river.
Ii ulll give Yellowstone Xutlonnl pink
mtigitlilr-i nt scenery of a klml it needs,
tiianil Teton (1.1.747 f.s-i). highest
pens of the Teton rnngc, has been fn-
in..us iis ii huiduuirk since ihn days of
llie onrljr fur tnule. Mount Mornn,
It.ten. on the west stile of .1 ml.son
hike, lum never lieeri ascended, nc-
conllng in loriil belief.

In Country Life l^ltoy.Jeffors, A.
«'.. 1-'. It. ti. S.. secretary of the bu-
n-'Hi of Associated Mountain Clubs of
Kurth America, toils of his nsceul of
Mount Mornn, III- nhrmtlvo runs:
My wife iinil I entere.! Yellowstone

park liy Iis srniilf eastern apprnnch
through Slioslione ennon. climbing
tlinniKli H/iiiieN In Its lowering w nils
of gray nnil pink.

After renewing my acquaintance
with the exquisitely coloreil tlrnnil
i'linoii of Ilm Yellou stone, wo ascended
Mount Wnshhiirn for IIs comprehen-
rive view of the park. VIsüIiil- Ihn
hot springs iinil geysers, we ftnhlly
left Mlil Fnlthful for the hamlet or
Mornn oh Jackson Intte. To mile- to
the south.

As iin> Qrhiul Teton had already
been climbed, 1 was more interested
In tlm possibilities nf Mouul Mornn.
uiil.ii uns sulil in im iincltuihiihlc.
II. M. Albright, superintendent nf
Ycllowstnne. pnrk, hnil Just viewed It
from various shins, everywhere Und¬
ing slnsi>r din's, in August, HUT. n
rönslderahto puny ascended us fsir as
tlm glnticr on Its eastern face, which
they moil.,) Iliintlc) glnclor. it uns
then rrpnrtntl In tin- Scientific Amor-
I.iin of Miir.ii 30, mis. Hint "the
summit tins never lieen attained, nml
prohnhly never will he, us tlm lost
3.1100 feet of the idountnln nr.- stmnr
i.« ni.'iiill> iitin walls of rock." lien
Sheffield, who Is tlm local authority
on tlm niountnln, told nVi I lint lie hud
spent many years In hunting sheep
on its crags, always senr-ching ifor n
route to tlm summit, hut always
turned hnck by unscalable cliffs. Ho
rccotinledj u thrilling experience In
which he nearly lost his life, nml Iinil
roitie to tin' conclusion tluit tlm ntouit-
tul.uld tu- ascended only by driving
staples Into tin' cliffs.

Danger From Stones.
These reports made tlm mountain

seem nil tlm Innre Interesting, nml we
Infi Moran nl light o'clock Hint eve¬
ning for Ilm nine mile nip across
.Inckson lake. Imiiresseil with Um
warning that the walls iienr the
tin. iii oiil.l hot In- climbed, we de¬
cided to Investigate tin- northern fuee.
Hint we huided us fur to tlm right of
the central muss of the mountain ns
it seemed safe for us to go In the
boat.

It uns after 1 p. m. on u hot dnyj a
most unfavorable llino for a serious
ClllUtl on any glacial nmiintitlu. for Urn
sun bad long been melting tlm miow
mi tlm heights. Already the glheler
was strewn with newly füllen rocks,
but I puss, il mi. Jumping tin- open
ItasuYvS anil sounding In Ilm snow
.\Uli my livnx where there uns tlaii-
.vr of concealed crovicps, I found
.hilntic work In crossing the Itcrg-
schrond nml snrmotintlng tlm din'
hImivc Ii. for I bail to descend Into
tlm edge of the chnstu where Ihcre
ivr-ru great passageways ami caverns
of blue ami green lending lie In on
fathomed depths Into which one liilgtu
slip. The greatest danger, however,
uhs from falling stones, which were

.vhlzitlng with ircinendoua speed down
'lie cliffs to the ghitii'r, ami I was
not eager to Intrude on their lino of
lire.

Aaccndlhg iho gristly waits of the
lirque, I reached the summit Just us

h glanl mass of rock, tons in weight,
nine ImUlldlng anil. Crashing down
from unseen heights In n Irenichdous
avalanche which passed within a feu
feel of the trembling rock on which
I alood. As the rocks followed the
route of my ascent ami spread over
the entire glacier bcldw me, it secured
unwise to continue my litiub, ami 1
l-elUCtntltly retraced my slops. Thus
far my climb had Involved only snVh
cchntcnl difficulties as arc In the
¦lay's work of any competent moun¬
taineer, but It la a safe rule uever to

u-iilu v.ui. lulling M.h..s. ior iht-y
arc nut 11 fair tt-si of anyone's skill.

Where No Foot Had Trod.
A thunderstorm uns raging mining

llio crags, so I luirrliMl back and
retreated across I lie glacier nmi de-
elded to climb the aiguille, oil tin' left,
'fills tn Itself |ir»v..(l to bi> ii cnnsld-
crable height, nmi licfore reaching Its
summit l had bceiMiic in..re interested
In the groat wiills i>f the main |>enk.
Kar ton swiftly the shadow "f Mo-

rim ndvnilced in Jneksoii InI «-. the sun
illsnp|>ciircd, nod darkness reached
ii|i\vuni fn.ni the valley. Meanwhile
I left the ridge nnd Iravened the face
¦if the mountain until I came to n
I..ne ehlinney. Entering It. I found
.«y way upward hi Ihe fulling light,
reaching nmi straddling from stile tn
side f..r possible band slid footholds.
:in.I struggling in surmount the glnnl
i...Uhlers which were Insecurely
wedged illmvc me In the ehlinney.

At line |K>lnl I had lo leave the
chimney f.ir n slum detour on the
sie.-p. sin....til surface. Again I hml
I., throw my rucksack up ahead,
wedge lay nx Into it crack, and work
over n beetling crag. Contrary lo
custom mi n rock climb, I had brought
my Ire-ax Willi inc. using It In the ab¬
sence of n cpiiitianlon to lengthen my
reach nl difficult points. The chim¬
ney was mnny hundred feet In length
nmi afforded athletic diversion which
would have been more enjoyable
earlier tn the day, when I should hiixe
.Umbel mole rapidly.

After lenviiiL- the up of the chim¬
ney there wns n ilellente fifty feet or
mure of vertical cliff nnd slantingrock where (he slightest slip meant
in liislnnt unhindered descent for
thousands of feet, tin selling föol on
ihe highest point of the mountain t
fOlilld n level surface, possibly INI
feel I.in« und 25 feet wide. Unit \u:s
shewn with n few loose rocks. On
this summit no foot had trod.

SMALL COMFORT ON VOYAGE
Seil Travel of Comparatively a Few

Years Ano the Reverse of
Enjoyable Experience.

That the modern third-class pas¬
senger bus more real comforts nnd¦.venleiices Ibun flrst-cliiss pns-
-onger by sen would have dreamed
.if In olden times Is mnde very uppur-
nl by a writer, who describes condl-
inns appertaining to u royng« to In-

illll it- Ihe) nere before the Openingof the Sue/, canal.
"The WOUld-be passenger engagedhi- pas-ate some mouths In advance.

Assuming him lo he married nnd
traveling with wife und n child, he
would he allowed- n cabin.which
in, am four bare walls, more or less
odorous Of palm. The next process
was to arrange with one of numerous
outfitting firms for the erection of
sleeping berths und the provision of
bedding. For ordinary passengersliiere iverc no bntba.
"The dally allowance of fresh wilier

was two ipmrts per passenger; the
only method .>f supplementing this
meager quantity was by catching ruin
wuier. The term saloon was not
used, nor would n have been appro¬
priate, 't he dining apartment whs
culled the cuddy, the waiters being
known ns eu.Idy servants. The cuddy
si retched across the whole beam of
the ship mid whs h bare room with
one long table. There was no smok¬
ing room, mid In bud weather smok¬
ing on deck was difficult.

"All lights In cabins were extin¬
guished nl 10 p. in. The Illumination
was by candles In swinging holders
with glass shades. The cuddy wns
lighted by nrgimd lumps burning coal
.it. The food, though simple, wns tn
many rc-pi.ts equal to that in the
present liners, us large quantities of
livestock were carried. These were
In charge of h butcher and tils nsnlst-
ants, Ihe latter being known as
..flminj Ducks.' A cow wns also car¬
ried, that fact being bracketed hi sail¬
ing advertisements with nn eiiierl-
enced surgeon. There were no li¬
braries nor amusements.".Chambers'
Journal.

Mankind Easily Governed.
Nothing appears mure surprising to

those who consider human nffalrs with
n philosophical eye than the easiness
with which Iho many aro corsmed
by the few..lions*.

Special Thanksgiving Feature
at the

AMUZU THEATRE
THURSDAY

My Ice Plant is Now in Full
Operation and Ali Orders Deliv¬

ered Promptly

My Fresh Meats and Groceries
Are the Very Best
And the Prices are Right

AT CLOSE PRICES
Our line of dry goods for winter use is

very complete, the goods are select arid
prices are right. They will be especially
appreciated by those who want stvle at econ-
my expense. Our tremendous stock will be
thrown on the market regardless of cost.
This is the best opportunity for years to
clothe yoursell or family at a big Saving;
Economize On Your Winter Suit or Overcoat
Don't pay a big price for them. It is not necessary. Whole
sale prices have fallen considerably and our prices are down
in proportion and more loo. W inter Underwear and our
general line of furnishings are all down in price. This makes
it easy for you to outfit yourself completely this winter.

Kelly Furnishing Co.
At L. & N. Station. Phone 23.

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporntotl
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


